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JAMES NOSEIS,

four of her great-gnindfatliers 
Her 
Mrs. 

December 30.

Buy your Hour and fe.-d at tin» Ash
land Mills, you can have it delivered 
in any part of town. Very cheap for 
cash. *

A F A A. M 
the Thursday of

HICKORY ! !

’¡elyof the Meth- 
Church.

iill democrats 
F. (’ail.

At 1:30 this
was

Ashland, Ok.

Mili-W M

PoMoftice address i- McAllister, Oregon, 
and all orders M<ldrv**ed to that office wlH 
receive prompt attention 144

> \sH STORE. ( bolee Groceries a special 
ty. Goods delivered to any part of the city.
13-9 J. K. VanSant.

at New York, the 
Trust and Farmers* 

also in 
companies. He was------ - -

>piv of cottiti-, caskets, 
□ ot all sizes, gloves, 
crapes, etc., etc.
I v .1.-. .-coins at railri.ad cr,>«»iiig

H. C. SHAW PLOW WORKS,

R A M
on the Thursday

Grizzly killeil.
Dill« New»

architects, builders, etc

RUMMAGE, GILBERT & CO.,

Mrs J D ( na ket, W M 
Mis* Kate Chitwood, Secretary.

Now have their new luill, near Merlin, in 
operation, and are rvadv to till nil order* f«»r

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,
On *hort notice, and at G»wc*i Price*

VOLUME XIV

Southern Pacific Compan) s Line.

THE MT. SHASTA ROUTE.
Time briut'fi) Wilad and S.m Fiwisrii, 

23 HOURS.
California F.xpre*« Train* Kun l>.iilv

«ETWEEX FOIITLAND & SAN FRANCISCO

I

ASHLAND
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HITE SÜLPHDR
S P 1 { I N < j S

I 'M Ht,-<i on th«- H, buaa l and. al»>ul half a 
mile north of file l»luza
Used for Medical Purposes far 30 Years.

V
|H‘Taturv

I

BROS.,

Death «»f Simon t'aiii<-r<>n.
The venerable 1’ennsy Ivanin stales- ■ 

man and politician, Simon Cameron, 
«lie«! at hi- home in the Key stone st ale 
last Thursday.

Simon Caiuerou was born in Lan
caster county, l’a.. March 8, 17‘.r.l, and 
was left an or,»liau at an early age. 
He worked as a compositor Lan
caster. Harrisburg and Washington, 
and so improved his opportuuiti«»6 
that in 182(1 he was editing a news
paper in Doyleston. l’a., ami in 1822 
on«» in Harrisburg.

As so«>n as he ha«i accumulated suf
ficient capital, he liecame interest»« 
in banking and railroad construction 
in the central part of the State. He 
was «'lecteil to the I.'. S. Senate in 18-15 
for the term ending in 1849, and dur
ing this time acted with the Democrats 
on important party «¡uestions, such as 
the Missouri compromise bill. This 
bill was re,»ealed in 1851 ami Mr. Cam
eron became identified with the "peo
ple’s party,” snbseijuently merged 
with the Republicans. As its candi
date be was re-ele»»te«l to the Senate 
for the full term beginning in 1857, 
a period that covere«! the exciting cri
sis of secession. During this time be 
was so earnest an advocate of peace 
that Ins loyalty was suspected.

At the Republican convention that 
nominated Lincoln, he was strongly 
su,»ported for the presidency and again 
for the vice-presiilency. Mr. Lincoln 
at once call»« him into the Cabinet as 
Secretary of War, and he prov«»d ««qual 
to the artiuous duti««e of the place. 
He advocated more stringent and 
more agressive war measur»»e than Mr. 
Lincoln was prepared to carry out. 
Iu his original draft of his annual re
port to Congress iu 15452, he boldly 
aiivocaled the arming of fugitive 
slaves.

Mr. Cameron resigned in January, 
1862, to be appointed Minister to Rus
sia. and bis mfiuence untleuiably 
tended in a large measure, to secure 
the friendship of that powerful State 1 
during the civil war. He only lived 
for about a year in Russia and re
mained out of public life until he was 
elected U. S. Senator in 18(56. He was
re-electe«! for the fourth time in 1873, | 
but resigned in 1877 in favor of bis 
son.

Drath of Young ^cAllisirr.
I Statesman lune

Wednesday morning, John .1. I’. 
McAllister, a lad serving «mt a life 
sentence for the murder of bis father, 
died at the penit<»ntiary. Dueeasi'd 
was aged 1(> years. He was commit 
ted t«> the («enitentiary on th«' i!«l of 
last (>etol«er.

He was ¡»nt to work m th«' tailor 
shop, and seemed to grow more ro
bust at tirst but later was taken sick. 
He grew gradually worse, and was 
tii.allv kindly taken under the care 
of Mrs. McKinnon, wifeof the warden 
of that institution, who humanely 
nursed the youthful criminal aud 
cared for him like a mother.

The name of the lioy's father was 
Richard H. McAllister, and he real«!- 
ed near Woodville. Jackson county, 
with his promising sou. McAllister 
was divorced from his wife, who lives 
at Cottage Grove, Lane county. The 
boy didn't like his father ami wanted 
to go ami live with bis mother. This 
wish the father denied, mid so the 
boy shot him one morning about 1 
o'clock, while he was in lied asleep. 
He used a shotgun. He stayed with 
the cor|>ae that night, and the next 
morning packed his valise. t«s»k the 
dead father's watch and gun ami 
started to Cottage Grove. He him
self told of the death of his father, 
and an investigation followed, the re
sult of which is already shown.

Dr. W. D. Jeffries, physician at the 
penitentiary, states that the ls>v did 
not «lie of consumption, as was at first 
re|s>rted; that he had no such disease; 
that ail examination after his «leath 
showed that he had supparative in 
Hammation of the brain; and the 
doctor said that the cause was inher
ited. While it) prison the youthful 
criminal was easily irritate«!, and his 
first impulse when angry was to kill 
the object of his wrath.

SISKIYOC » HAFTER. Ni 21.
R.-giilsr convocatious 

n» xt KÍlt-r Ila- full hum.a
W II.

E B Myer. St-» '«

Vast Running Tunc.
| Xi -a York Di-patch, Jum- 26 i

The weather to-day was showery, 
| but the tarck at Couey islaud was iu 
! first-class condition as evidenced by 
the time made. The attendance was 
fairly good, but on account of there be 
ing no stake race® a great many did 
not visit the track who otherwise would

1 have »lone so. Those who attend«»»! 
were, however, amply repaid by the 

j first race alone, when Ba«lge, with 11.5 
, pounds up, ran the mile iu 1:40, etpial- 
ing the la-st time for the distance 
ever made in a race. Stuyvesaut, as a 
three-year-old, ran the distance in the 

; same time in 1887 with 113’ , pounds 
; up, and the California horse, Al Far
row. made tbej.atne time in a race tins 
spring, but only carnet! ninety-five 

¡pounds. The retiord for the distance

All Standard Patent Medicines i Broeck as a five-year-old, carrying 110 
' ¡Hiuuds iu 1887. Iu the stH'oud ra»w 
: the California-bred colt Mucilage ran 
I second to Drizzle, and the fourth race 
1 resulted in a dead beat between Hy- 
■ jieron and Winwood, which was turned 
off after the last race of the day. Th«» 
rae»»s result»».! as follows:

, Badge is a bay colt, four years old.

Pl.\z.\Corxi:r Store,
ASHLAND LODGE NO.

Stated rota run nient ion 
or before the full mooli.

E.
Wm ft Lawson. SecretaryAm» De i leks inTo Drink, the Water is a Tonic,

I Being Milphii’i«’ hid! Alkaline, it ••radicate* 
' fungi an«! Hiiiuinl'-ula». anti, neutralizing and 
! correcting .ill aenlitie.*, it pit »mote*» a normal 
i and hcaltlitnl condition iu every part of the 
i -y-teni.

SWIMMING KINK
IneloMrtl and covere i. the-ante inctiical wn 

! ter, alwav * clean, for the springs run a henv y 
I volume -more than lJlM* gallon* per hour.

You max dive ami sw im, ami have mor* 
i fun than ‘auv!»otlv”—eomu out a* ‘'fine as 
: *ilk an«i “white a* wool”—rejuvenated and 
•happy. From '.‘30 a m. until late in the 
, evening every day, a

Free Carriage
' from the Spring* to the Hotel*, the Flaza. 

him! principal i'usim xs points in the city, 
| aud return without tiulav
’ The Original Ashland MedicaliSprings.
i V*vd for more thau Thirty Year»—the best. 
: j«t»**iblv, ever found < oine and set.

“Aaliland M hit«» sulphur Npring»''
Printed on either;side of the carriage. Look 

; out for it every hour of thv dav. Patrons dr 
■ -iring the carriage to cal! for them a ill plea*r 
I leave orders on our bulletin board in the 
p >*toilice.

GRANT and 0. 0. HELMAN, 
Proprietors.

Fine Perfumery, Soaps, Sponges 
Trusses, Toilet Articles.

DI’.TH 
4'» A.
U) 1*
10 P.

ioi .uv r. m
H:00 a. m
U.llü A. M
7 45 F m

Local Pas'gr Train Daily Except Sunday»
» 'SI * M l l.\ .
I. IO F. !M . 1.1 .
Ì W t- m. I \r

Il.v. Forllaml. Ar
Ar AmLInii»!. l.v
Lv AsiilnU'i, Ar.
Ar Min Francise Lv

PULLMAN

TOURIST

Portland. 
A Ibanv, 
Eugene.

BUFFET

Ar. I 
Ar.
Lv. I

SLEEPERS.

M 
M 
M 
'I

'1

*1 I

SLEEPING CARS,
l »S o»' SU» '.»Ml < LA** PA

Co.'* Ferry makes c«mnection 
w ith all the rt guiar train* on the Ea.*t >ide 
Div. from fool of F .«t.. Fortland.

AVrwt Side I>ivi*ion

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS
Mail Train Daily Except Sunday
30 a. m. i l,v. Portland. Ar. j 6 20
2-'» i’. m | Ar. rorvali«*. l.v i 1 Ui

At Albany and Corvallis connect 
trains of Oregon Pacific Railroad.
Plxpreaa Train Daily Except Sundat

I '>0 P. M I Lv. Portland. Ar |‘.‘«*■ a. m 
H:00 f. m. I Ar. M« Mimille, Lv. i » 4» a m. 

Through Tickets to all points 
South and East

— VIA —

M. 
M.

W ith

p. 
p.

CALIFORNIA.
For full information regarding rates, 

etc, appiy to company » agent at Ash-

KOEHI.EK, E P ROGERS,
Mamut r. Asst G. F A. Fax»

HOTEL.
R K. street, fnotof 1-'. Ayciiuv.

ASHLAND. OREGON.
C. W. lidiiiard, Proprietor.

WAGONS !
Mowers,

Reapers, 
Binders,

Cultivators,

Harrows,
Hay Rakes,

And all kinds of

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES 
AND SUPPLIES.

ABTISTS’ - MATERIALS.

Spcuinl attention paid the

Prescription Department. .Jjv im|>orte«l Ill-Used, »lam Barone«».
13-15) ♦< ¡Tris race yesterday istbebestou recoid

TOWN - LOTS
MONTACUE,

Siskiyou co.. Cal.,

For Sale on Easy Terms.

One-fourth down, baianee within six, 
twelve an<i eighteen months.

.See map at the Rail-‘»ad Depot for graded 
prices, etc., or address

D. H. HASKELL, 
Town Site \geut < F. R. R., ¿an Fran« i*< o,

California 112-5

| The time, 1:40, has only been equaled 
, twice in a race once by Stuyvestant 
i at Sheepsliead on September 7, 1887. 
I carrying 111 * > pounds, and this year 
» at Sim .lose by Al Farrow, currying 
i 9(5 pounds. In each of these instances 

t he track w as fast aud as Badge car- 
rid 11;5 pounds in his race, he is to
day tin- ¡>eer of the world at a nnie.

Badge is in racing circles generally 
called a little fellow. He is small but 
always has his wonderful speed und 
staying qualities. He was ltacked 
heavily for the Suburan aud by many 
was expected to carry off the coveted 
prize, but was handicapped six ]a>unds 

, for having won the Merchants’ and 
Kentucky handicap at St. Ixiuis.

I. O. O. F.,
Hohl regular meetings every Saturday 

evening at their hall in Ashland, brethren 
in good standing are rordiallv invited to 
attend. 1>. IIigh. N. G.

W € Roberts, Secretary.

PILOT ROCK EN< A MPM ENT NO 16.1 OOF
Meet* in Odd Fellows’« Hall every 2d and 

4th Monday in each month. Member« in 
good standing cordially invited to attend. 

Rort Ta ylor, C. P.
N A Jacobs, Scribe.

HOPE REBECCA DEGREE LODGE NO. 14
Meets on the 2d and 4th Tuesday in each 

month in Odd Fellows’s Hall. Ashland.
Mas Annie Long,, N. G. 

John May. Sec y.

Ashland. Lodge, A. 0 .V. W
Meet* in lodge room in Odd Fellow » 

Hail every first and Third Wednesday in 
each month. Present hour of meeting 7:0D 
i’. m. All Brethren in good standing are 
cordially invited to attend.

Wm. Fattermon. M W
T. W. Lynch, Recorder.

—■■■■ .o ——
Having leas» 1 the above H«*ii»c and 

thorougnly renovated and refitted the same. 
1 am now prepared to otter first « lass ac- 
con»mo«lation* to the traveling public.

3 !.«• New Management will-pare no pains 
in making this one of the n»<>*t comfortable 

li t home like hotels in the place. The 
nbh•* ar<• .wupplivd w?h th»» l««-*t the mar- 
,et afford.*. Rlvasanl at < ommodatious pre- 
ared tor famine«
teals 

lodging a«’ A

1 <•

Cölestin Soda Springs
HOTEL

BYRON COLE
Proprietor

ASHLAM), OREGON

Bargains in Land.
Hannen's Table Rock Farm on Rogue 

River k now offered fur sale in huIhIi- 
visiona to suit purchasers, on easy terms.

A 20-acre Apple Orchard, $2000.
40 acres level Fruit or Alfalfa land. 

¿a mo.
so acres (»rain. Fruit, or Grass I...nd. 

$2000.
IM! acres (»ram, 

$4000.
200 acres Gram.

.<.">000.

HappinegM niul «'oiiteiitnieHt

Cannot go band in hand if we look on 
; the dark side of every little obstacle. 
: Nothing will so darken life and make it 
' a burden as Dyspepsia. Ackers Dispep- 
sla tablets will <-nre the worst form 
<>f Dyspepsia. Consiiniption and Indiges
tion. and make life a happiness and 

I pleasure. Sold at '-'5 aud 50 cents a l>ot- 
i tie by Chitwood Bros.

3H

Emit or Grass Land

Fruit ur Grass Land.

(bill on or address. 
FRED HANSEN. Ashland.

Stock Kancli tor Salt*.

Or.

«ier*igned otters for sale hi* stork 
<"> acres situated on Title Lake, 

county, or.. an A 1 ranch for st x-k 
Will put up l-'M' tons of hay oft 
Bv*t range in Klamath county.

1 stock and farming impbinciit* 
ranch, if desired. For further in 
:i apply to R A 11UT< hin.*««x.

\ t A^Mxnrr s Sale.
table pr<»|M»ri> known 
planing mill, is «»tier

»*i.-ts of altout
i \*h!and. .hn-kson county.

-tnntial building 4f»x-*l 
I; hi miter *he«| 24x100; 
warehouse 24x30; ma 
planer, <>-iiieh. t--i«le 

macnine. a tenon« r, a No 2 
,,ig *aw*. sand j>a|»er machine, 

lathe, rip and ent-oil saw -. tin |m>w - 
unfailing supply of water from a 
>ped mountain, and has a 22 foot 

•on a It’»’2 inch |(*»flel wheel a ,*id» 
hi’O. c R. R.. (S. p, main line in 

w ith capacity for five car-, is on the 
l.'ui M it’ci of hiiiilM-r in *t<M k

Knights of Pythias.
/’J KA NITE LODGE. No. 2:’.. Knights of

1 Fytbias, AshlaiKl, Oregon, me<*ts every 
Frida* evening. Visiting Knights in good 
standing are cordially invited to attend.

W B MILLION, < <
H T. < iin Wood K of R A >.

Lucy Webb Hayes.
Mrs. Hayes’ maiden name was Lucy 

1 Ware Webb- She was born August 
1 28, 1831, at Chillicothe. ()., and was 
the youngest child and only daughter 

! of Dr. Jamea Webb and Marte Cook. 
| Her grandfather. Judge Isaac Cook, 
» came from Conuwtictit m 1781, and 
all

i served in the Revolutionary war. 
father servtsl iu the war of 1812.

1 Haves was married 
; 1852.

At the breaking out 
her husband entered - 

I from that time until the
war her home was a refuge for wound- 
e.l, sick and furloughed soldiers going 

| to or returning from the front. She 
spent two winters in camp with her 
husband in Virginia, and after th ■ bat

he was 
aud

G A R Burn-ide Rost, No. 23, meeU
• LX« in Ma*onic Hall on the 1st

and :>d Saturda) * of each month. Visiting 
comrades cordially welcome»!.

• MAX BRACHT,
J. R. Casf.y, Commander.

Adjutant.

Festotli»* Salaries.
The ¡»ostotlice department has just 

completed the sixth annual adjust
ment of salaries of the presidential 
postmasters. The report shows the 
total number of presidential postof- 
tict s to l>e 2638. As compare»! with 
th»» previous year, the following fig
ures show the ailjustmeut of salaries 
for Washington territory and Oregon. 
The first set of figures refer to 1888, the 
se< ond to 18S >:

Ellensburg. $166(1, ?17(M). 
North Yakima, $110(1, 1400. 
Pomeroy, $1000. $1100. 
l’ort Townsend. Sl.VHl, $170») 
Seattle, $2600. $3Kk>.
Spokane Falls, $2100, $26 i. 
Sprague, S1100. S1.5OI.
Tacoma. $25«’*i. S28 >0. 
Walla Walla, $2200, $2300.

OKEOON.
Albauv. $1600, $1200. 
Ashland, $1200. $1400. 
Astoria, $l!Kki, $2000.
Baker City. 81506, $16(10. 
East Portland, $16o0, $1701.
La Grand«-. $1100, $1390. 
McMinnville, SidiHi, $1100. 
(iregon City. $120t>, $13m. 
Pendl«»ton, $1* tl. $17(10.
Portland. $A5O0. .^'«.kHl. 
Salem. $2300. $22uO.
Tile D .!«>•'. $1* 'll. $1.6'0.

A Census Machine.
The Pittsburg American Manufac- 

tur»»r says that "one of th«» most re
cent ns«>s to which electricity has been I 
put is desenlied as follows: The <wn- 
sus collector will call with Ins printed 
blank and answers to questions will 
la- written in the usual way. These 
sli.e'ts will then la» place«! liefora a 
person who operates a machine which 
may !>«■ likened to a typewriter, except 
tli.it instead of the usual ink mark oil 
pa|*»r small round holes are pundasl 
in a card. The cards, one for each 
|m»isou. are alsmt (>'.> inches in length 
by three in width, ami the particular 
position of a hob' in a card imlicates 
an answer to some of the questions 
in the print.ii blank. As many as 
250 items of information can lie 
pntM'hed out upon a card, although no 
one card would ever have more than 
one-tenth part of th«» whole nuuilier; 
as. for example, no one person can Iw 
classed as both wlntean.i black. Amer
ican ami foreign born, ami if foreign 
born he can only come from one coun
try. These cards when ptinclied are 
plaivd one at a time in a sort of press 
ami a lever operated by one hand, is 
brought down when a series of plus 
are brought against the card. When
ever a hole has Iweli punched ill a card 
the corresponding pin passes into a 

mercury cup beueath. completing an 
electric circuit. These circuits, one 
for every hole, pass out to a large num- 
ls»r of counters which operat«» electric
ally, and which ad.i upon their dials 
all items <>f the same kind upon the 

I same dials: as, for instance, all white 
1 men upon a dial mark.sl “white males;” 
all business or professional people up
on dials which imlicat«» their particu
lar business or profession. The cards, 
as they leave the press, are sorte«l by 

, means of an electrical sorting device, 
; whereby they may Is» separated into 
groups or states of the Union.”

Legau of Aslilan<|.
I'd give the work!." he sighing Baid. 

Ami doner <ir.-w his chair,
"To know the thought that tills your 

She toss«*«l her glowing hair: |hea«i.
“You would,"sheanswered, “really now. 

VoUf <>ff«>r makes me laugh.
For I ««as thinking liow I’d look 

lt> Logan's photograph.

stocktox cA iri
NO ELM ! NO ASH!

But the best of

And NEVER Breaks

Easiest Rider Made !LIGHT !

PERFECTLY Balanced ::

Steel Axles,
BEST WHEELS

Strong,
Serviceable and

Durable ! ! !
STEEL TIRES,

Best All Over

Ooax ns ;il! its Competitors
If You Want the Best Cart on Earth Order the Stockton

We constantly carry in -t<»« k vehicles of all kinds and at all prices; including
Suit<»,vs .lump SratN, Phaeton*. I look l»«»n rds, I Ji i «»•<>• it* k. carts, etc. —

Sole Agents for MOLINE FARM and SPRING WAGONS and HEADER TRUCKS
Manufacturers of “H. C. Shaw Stockton Reversible Gang Plows," and Powell Derricks and Nets.

ZW Catalogue-, and Circulars for all lines of Goods cheerfully furnished on application. Address

14 3
ANDREWS Ä HICKS, Agents, Ashland, Oregon, or

H. C. Shaw Plow Works. 365. 367, 370, 389 and 391 El Dorado St., Stockton, Cal

tie at South Mountain, where 
badly wounded, she hastened 
joined him at Middleton. M<i.. and 
later spent much time in the hospital 
near Frederick City.

During the four years of her life at 
the White House she was distinguished 
by the graceful cordiality with which 
she received all who c ups. After the 
retirement of her husband from pub
lic life she became an ardently inter
ested meniber of the Women's R-lief 
Corps, and has served «luring succes
sive years as president of the Woman s 
Home Missionary S 
odist Episcopal

••Old Clubfoot" the famous grizzly 
bear of th«» Sierras, was kill«».! 
by Trapper Hendrix near the eoiin-e of 
B ittle creek last Saturday. This f. roc- 
ions least has wander**,! as a dreaded 
monarch in that section for the last 
twenty years an«i s«smie«l to b. ar a 
charmed life. Hundreds of «■attic, 
sh<sqi, hogs and human beings h'iv«> 
fallen victims to his appetite during 
that period, aud many parti«» organ
ized for his destruction have return. 1 
thinned in ranks and "with hairturue«! 
w lute in a single night by a passing 
sight of the dreadeil fright," which 
they vainly sought to d«*stioy. 1 be 
lasist weighetl when dressed, 2.", 11 
pounds, which We la-lleve Is the largest 
animal of its species ever seen on the 
American «•outimnt. Mr. Hendrix 
feels justly prom! of his achievement, 
ami a purse of ?5O> has !>—n ma le up 
for his la-netit by the r< si«;< nts of «.ast
ern Teliaina county. The bear was in 
rather poor condition when slain, as 
old ago ha«l clogged his bloo.l some
what. and time had commenced to 
paralyze his former siq.pl-> limbs so 
that he was not able to capture his 
prey as in former days. The pleased 
¡muter is tanning the hid«', w hich he 
proposi« to use as a cover f«»r his win
ter hut in the foothills.

says: 
■sid« tit Clev, ¡.in 1 ;s to b.- re-- 
theenemv of Govcrr.cr Hill, 

we tuny as well conclude now as later 
to <h.-miss him from thought as a deiu- 
oeratie leml>»r." The autagonism 
which has already shown itself be- 
tweenex President ( ¡eiel ind and Gov
ernor Hill presents a doubt if either 
«•an poll th«» last v«»t.» of the party in 
New York, without which the state 
cannot be carried for a «iemocrat. Th«» 
stat«» is so closely «livid.»«! be»tween the 
parties that u<» man can exp«»d to 
carry it on either ticket without the 
cor.bai support of his party. It is 
clear that there are a few thousand 
mugwumps wl.o will not vote for Hill, 
an.I a larger number of «iem.HTats who 
will not support Clev. laud. A demo
cratic candidate is also wante.i who 
will stnke a ca:npron;:si‘ line on the 
tariff question which will furnish sol
id ground upon which 
may "get together.' S.

Dn i«ted.
A New York .1-

"It « X-l’re.-a|. -¡I < . ¡.in i 
garde.! as the enemy of < 

hide
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Ayers, Barbour & Elviage
Contractors & Builders.

itiuitv.* DiAtie on mH kind* of building* 
aud all Materials furnished for the same 
Flans an«! specifit ati«»ns for dwellings of 
latest modern doign* made nt our office 
and furnif he<! free to our patron*. We un 
derstand our busim ss in ail its branches, 
and do not hesitate to guarantee satisfa* 
lion. If you contemplate building any
thing, from a foot bridge to a hotel, call on 
u* nt our office, corner Main and Hargadine 
st*.. Ashland, Or., and see what we can «io 
for v<»u. We have an unlimited supply of 
material of all kind.-« for building purposes 
and can build your house without any uu 
ne(e>*ary delay. Outside «»nlers for plan* 
and -pee iti< at ions .«»licit« <i and prompt at 
tention given t<> th* m . We iti\lie inspec 
tmnofour work and can give references 
w here required.
1:531 Ayers, Barbour 4 Elviage.

B. BEACH,

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.

V ill glv.- estimates to furnish nil labor 
and material to construct all kinds of build 
ings. at short iiotice.
¡9^ Ali work warranted to give satis 

faction,
Place of icsi'leiK c. Hargsdine street.bark 

of >t»uth School IIoumc. (12-41

Mi it ist or to Germany.
Washington, June 26. The Presi

dent bas appointml William Walter 
Phelps Minister to Germany.

William Walter Phelps was horn hi 
New York August 24. 1859; graduated 
at Yale College in 1860; pursued Ina 
studi«« in Europe, and later at Colum
bia College, New York. He entered 
upon the practice of law; wain a dirac
tor of the National City and Sts-ond 
National banks 
United States 
Loan and Trust Companies; 
various railroad 
made a Fellow at Yale College in 1ST 
whs elected a representative to Con
gress in 1872; was a delegate to the 
Republican National Convention of 
1880; was appointed United States 
Minister to Austria in issi, but re
signed tn a few months. He was 
again elected a representative from 
New Jersey to Congress in ISSI, and 
was re-elected m 1886. He has held 
many positions of trust and honor, 
and lieen a reoogniztnd factor in the 
councils of the Republican party.

Jwcksnnville to Seif font.
Patronize the only wagon that con

nect« with every train, rain or shine, 
and carries the U. 8. mail and Wells, 
Fargo A Co.'s express. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. John Dyar, Driver.

Bargaius in Ladies and Childrens 
' hats. Iu order to dispose of the largo 
I stock of hats that I have on hand, will 
i sell them at greatly reduced prices, 
everyone invited to call and see-for 

I t hemselves. No charge for trimming 
: from this on. and no trouble to show 
: goods. Mrs. Botntom.

Bain wagons from $'.»0 up, at Ash
land Mills. *

ChilOren Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria

The Largest Tuine-ry 
Burned.

Benicia, Cal., J line 25. 
morning the Pioneer Tannery, 
destroyed by fire. In less than an
hour what was the largest und most 
fully equipped tannery in the state 
was re luetsl to a pile of ash«*. The 
losses will probably exceed S2(t0,H01>; 
insured for §157,(100. The tannery 
buildings covered about five acres of 
ground. The yearly output of leather 
being S400.1XM), the tannery furnished 
several hundred men with the 
of livhbood.

Sugar Pine Ceiling and Rustu
— and —

Yellow Pine Flooring,
Will be our Specialties.

Terry and Field
The frteinis of Judge Field, of 

Unit«»«l States supreme court, are 
prciiensiv«« that ex-.ludg«» Terry, of Cal
ifornia, meditates an assault upon him, 
if the two should chance to meet. The 
the anger of Terry was inenrrt'd when 
Judge Flekl ordered his imprisonment 
together with that of his wife, fortheir 
violent actions in court last fallz Judge 
I’ield is now in San Francisco, aud 
Terry is at his home in Fresno, aud at 
last acoonnts was practicing with his 
pistols on jackrabbits, which are plen
tiful in that locality. Field’s friends 
seem to be afraid that Terry will do 
some net of persona', violence, and Field 
has ls<»n warned of th« imminence of 
it. Terry has a violent temper, w bich, 
with his impulsive nature, has ie«l him 
into many difficulties, but be will hard
ly jeopard bis case aud himself by such 
an act as is feared.

Why Is It
That people linger along always com

plaining about that continual tired feel
ing? One hot tie of Hegg«’ Blood 1‘uriii- 
er and Blood Maker will entirely re 
move this feeling, give them a good ap
petite and regulate digestion. Chit
wood Bros, druggists.

Cliildren Cry fcrPitcber’s Castoria

GROCERIES
----  L* AT----

J. K. VanSant’s

WiU be open for cuMtom**r*
I On and After lune if).
■ MEALS - ALL HOURS AND SHAPES
4 ShernjtUi Sisters, Prop r s. I


